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Abstract. The Upper Bathonian-Middle Oxfordian succession
of the Aratronese branch of the Cordillerr Ibérica is one of the nrosr
conrplerely dcveloped in E,urope and includes localities of international
importance for Jurassic bio- and chronostratigraphl: Of particular inr-
portance ale a potential stratotype for the Upper Bathonian of North
West Europe and reference sections for a number of Submediterrane-
an Province Middle Oxfordian biostrltigraphic units. The intervening
Callovian scquence, albeit locally strongly condensed, elso inclucles fau-
nas of kev stratigraphical importance. The sequence of stratigraphic.rllv
important rmnronite faunls for this interval is here revieq,ed.rnd placc'd
in its European context.
Riassunto. La successione del Bathoniano superiore - Oxfor-
diano medio del ramo ;lrasonese della Cordigliera Ibcrica è una delle
più con,plete e sviluppate in Europa, ed include località di inrportrnz:r
internazionlle per la bio- e cronostretisrafia del Giurassico. Di par-
ticolare importrnza sono un potenzialc stratotipo per il Bathoniano
superiore dell'Europa norcl-occidentale e delle sezioni di riferimenro
per numerose unìtà biostratigrafiche rledio-oxfordiane della Provincie
Submediterranea. Anche I'interposta sequenza calloviana, sebbene lo-
calmente molto condensata, include faune di importrnza chiave per la
slratigrafi:l. La sequenza di faune ad anrmoniti stratigraficrmente im-
port.rnti per que5to intervlllo viene qui passlra in rîssegnJ e postl in
un conresro euroPeo.
Introduction
The Upper Bathonian to Middle Oxfordian suc-
cession of the Cordillera Ibérica in Aragón (north east
Spain) is characterised by very variable subsidence rates as
a consequence of block faulting of the sedimentary basin
(Lardiés et al. 1988). This activity led to the establishment
of two well-delimited sedimentary realms: a south eastern
area characterised by great stratigraphical condensation
and a north western area, where sequences are relatively
expanded due to a higher terrigenous input. The region
includes some of the most complete Upper Bathonian and
late Middle-Upper Oxfordian sequences known in Eu-
rope. Callovian and Lower Oxfordian successions are, in
contrast, typically highly condensed, with the latter sub-
stage locally absent. They nevertheless frequently yield
rich ammonite faunas which provide a detailed insight
into the palaeogeographic evolution of the Iberian Basin
during the late Middle and early Upper Jurassic.
These successions were deposited on a shallow epi-
continental carbonate platform bounded on the west,
north west and north east by Palaeozoic massifs but
connected by a narrow marine seaway (the "Soria Sea-
way") to the Cantabrian Basin in the north and hence the
Aquitaine Basin. To the east and south east, the Aragonese
Platform was open to the Submediterranean Province in-
fluences of the western Tethys - although separated by
the shalloq temporarily emer!íent "Maestrazgo High"
from the "Tortosa Platform" of the "Catalan Basin". im-
mediately to the east (Fig. t). The present study has been
developed through a detailed analysis of ammonite suc-
cessions in numerous sections along a N\I-SE band of
Jurassic outcrops following the north eastern margin of
Cordillera lbérica. The main localities studied in the ar-
ea are Veruela, Talamantes and Ricla in the north west;
Aguilón, Tosos and Aladrén in the central area, south of
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Iig. I - P,rlrcogeogrephicrl rcc,rnstruction oi tlrt north crstcrn Ibe-
rirn (Arrrgoncse) plrtlornr ior thc lrte Brth,rni,rn to Nf idcllc
C)rforclirn i n tcrvrrl.
Z::ragoz,t; Monevrr ;1nd Arino (Barranco de lrrs L,st:rc;rs)
in the area of Sierra de Arcos (soutl.r \\'est of Z.rr';r*oze);
and Cirl;rnda irncl R:if:rles in thc extrcmc south east, close
to the Tortosrr Platfomr in C:rtrlonir (Fig. Z).
The late Bathonian to Crrllovian sequence of north
s'estern are:rs, .rs t1'pified bv the localities of Ricla and
Aguilón, is dominated bv linrestone-nrarl rh,vthnrs of thc
Chelva Formation, rvhich in this ;rreir r2lnses up to the Up-
per Callovian. Although rìrinor non-sr'quences c;tn be rec-
ognised, the succession is relative lrr conrplete ;rnd includcs
a potentirl Upper B:rthonian stratot\rpc, or refcrence sec-
tion, at Aguilón. To the south erst, horl.e'n'er, lr considcr-
able stratigraphic;rl thinninq t,rkes place , although the cle-
velopment of a thick block of massive bedded, p:rle grev
to white linrestone in the earlv Uppcr Birthonian (Querci-
nus Subchronozone) of thc Andorr:r-Aririo-Cal,rnda lr-
ea is characteristic. Ovcrlving thc l.rtter unit, is iì liltest
Bathonian-Middle Clllovirn seLìuL'nce, r.rnging lronr late
Retrocost:1tunr to Anceps, or locallr,, lo\ver Coron:lturll
Chronozonc (Meléndcz. ct al. 2ooz) ch,rr:rcterise a rel;r-
tively thin sequence of bedded linrestones, often n'ith
abund,rnt irmnronites, but ,rlso n'ith lcvels contrining fer-
ruqinous ooliths ,rnd even gliruconite. This sequ.'nc.- ìs
ternrinated, ,rs it is to thc northwest, b)' :r thin sequence
of ferruginous oolith-p;rcked linrestones, oftcn rr'ith in-
traclasts and reeliborated ( i. c. taphonor.r.ric:rllv ren'orked'
Ferníndez-1,ópez, 1984, 1985) fossils jndic:rting iÌges r;1ns-
inq fronr Uppcr Crrlloviarr to errlv Middle Oxfordi,rn Pli-
K. N. P,zgc, 
./ . IlalLt,.11. D. Ldrdiós, C). ,llclértdt'2..1 . Ranralo k H. Ziatti
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7,*,,, IFIÌ:iìilÌ,!:i'""o so lo(r rrrrr 
ffiirì;-;;ì;t;
l*-] l'aleogene
f l Ncoscnc &L l ()uatcrnarl
Irio l
catilis Chrorrozone, Paturattcr.rsis Subchronoz-onc (Fi g. 3 )
(Lerdiés 1988; Mc'léndez. 1989; Aurell et al. 199-{).
The Middlc Oxfordirrr.r, Transvers:rriunr Chrono-
zone is nr,rrked bv the u'idcsprer.rd developnre nt of
sponue-linrestonc facics clf the Yritova Forr.natiorr (Melén-
dez l9S9i. t.rr.rrkir-r,' ..ì r'e turn to nlore unifornr conditions'/r 
"'!{r
throughout the Arrrgonese Platforn'r. Ricl'r lnrmonitc suc-
cessions fronr thcse and succeccling Oxfordi,u f;.rcies har"c'
bccn crr-rcial to thc developnre nt of a re fincd zonltion for
the Lite Middle and Upper Oxfordi,rn of the Subnrcdite r-
rilneiÌn Province.
The ;rirr.r of this p,rper is to provide a str;ìtilarrrphi-
c,rl review of the succession of anrnronite associ:ttions re-
corded in the Arrrgonese br,rnch of the Cordillera Ibérica
,rnd their lithostr:rtigraphical contcxt lnd therebv dem-
onstrate their potentitrl for wider correlirtion, cspeciallv
international.
Lithostratigraphic f ramework
Th e s trrnd rrrdised lithostrati graph ic f ramervork for
the Middlc rrnd Upper Jurirssic carbonate units of the
studr' ,rre,r is thrt cstablished b-v Gónrez 8: Goy (1979)
with nrinor rrodifications by subsequent ruthors (e.g. Au-
rell 1990). Brthonian to Crrllovian deposits fornr prrt of
the Che lv:r Iìorrlation, a c:lrbonrte unit spannin!ì the en-
tire Middlc Jurassic, fronl Aalenian or uppcnrost Toirrcian
to Upper C,rllovian or lou,cst Middle Oxfordian (Melén-
dez 1989). This ur-rit is rvidespre,rd thror-rgl.rout thc Ibe-
rian (Arzrgorrcse and Castilli,rn) platforms irnd includes l
thick (20 to 3OO* m), sonren'hat unifornl succession of
regularlr'' bedded lir.nestones, in unirs r,rnging frorn tens
of centin'rctre s to several nletres tl.rick. Occrrsion;rl inter-
bcds of lrgilllceous siltstone ,rnd mirrl are nlore contmon
Ccologicrl nr,rp,tf thc stuch .rrc;r irr
rlrc ll,, r'i.rrr ( ,'rJillcr.r .ìr,'s in; tlr,'
thc Arrrgoncse brrrnc]r oi
iocation of liel It,crlitics.
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Fig. 3 - Correlation of the main facies of the late Middle to early UpperJurassic successions of the Aragonese branch of the Iberian Cordillera.
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and important in north western areas where terrigenous
input was higher.
To the south-east, however, in the Sierra de Arcos
area, there is a greater development of bioclastic to pel-
loidal or oolitic packstone facies. The top of this unit is
marked by a thin (15-20 to 80-110 cm) development of
yellowish limestone comprising several lenticular layers
with ferruginous ooliths and known as the 'Arroyofrío
Bed". This level includes an important stratigraphic dis-
continuity ril/hich marks the Callovian-Oxfordian bound-
ary and a stratigraphic gap of variable range (Aurell et al.
1994). North west of the Aguilón-Aladrén region, this
bed is progressively replaced by a25 to 40 cm thick, black
mudstone to wackestone with protoglobigerine (Glob-
uligerina) remains and common ammonites. The latter are
generally preserved as reelaborated elements (fragmented
internal moulds and phosphatic mould fragments) of Up-
per Callovian and Lower Oxfordian age, forming a mixed
and condensed recorded association.
Above this important and widespread discontinuity,
Middle to Upper Oxfordian deposits are represented by
sponge-limestones (bioclastic fossiliferous wackestone)
of the Yótova Formation. This uniform lithostratigraph-
ic unit is widespread throughout the Iberian platforms
and normally comprises two lithological intervals (Fig.
3): a lower interval (2 rc 5 m) formed by massive sponge
limestone banks, frequently showing the development
of sponge bioherms, and generally corresponding to the
Transversarium Chronozone and an upper interval, char-
acterised by a lesser development of bioherms and regular
limestone beds (tens of centimetres in thickness) with ar-
gillaceous and marl intercalations, generally ranging from
Bifurcatus to Bimammatum chronozone. In the study ar-
ea the latterunit is generally 10 to 20 m thick, although
in the south eastern sections near Calanda, it may be re-
duced to only 3-4 m. In the Sierra de Arcos region, be-
tween Moneva, Ariffo and Andorra and further south east,
sponges are restricted to the lower unit of the formation
and the upper interval is formed by a pelloid and markedly
glauconitic packstone. The age of this formation ranges
from lower Transversarium Chronozone (Parandieri to
Luciaeformis Subchronozone) to uppermost Oxfordian
(Hauffianum to lower Planula Chronozone). In north
western areas, in the Veruela-Talamantes and Ricla sec-
tions, the upper levels of this formations are replaced by
siliceous sandstones or calcarenitic limestones and argil-
laceous siltstone deposits of the Aldealpozo Formation.
The latter unit, which can reach a thickness over 50 m in
the extreme north west (Veruela area), shows a dramatic
thickness reduction in the vicinity of Ricla , to only 5 to
10 m, and quickly wedges out to the south east.
Chronostratigraphy and ammonite faunas
Upper Bathonian (KP)
The discovery of a remarkably expanded and am-
monite-rich sequence of alternating marls and limestones
in the Upper Bathonian of Aragón, near Aguilón, facili-
tated a review of the StandardZonation of the substage






























Fio 4 Latest Middle to Upper Bathonian chronostratigraphical
framework (North Vest European Province), as proposed
by Page E Meléndez (2000).
for N\l Europe (Page 1996; Page & Meléndez 1997,
2000). Crucially, it was possible to demonstrate that a
single North West Europe an zon^l scheme was applicable
throughout the region on the basis of widespread spe-
cies of Procerites and Homeoplanwlites, even in Britain
where faunal impoverishment can be linked to the de-
velopment of unfavourable environments or facies (e.g.
including restricted marine and quasi-marine conditions;
Page 1996,2001).
It is only in the Discus Chronozone that real dif-
ferences in the faunas are apparent, with Clydoniceras be-





northern Germany) and rare or
absent in the south (Iberia 
- 
southern France - southern
Germany). At this level there is still son-re justificarion for
the use of a separate Angulicostatum Chronozone (e.g. in
Mangold tr Rioult 1997 and Fernandéz-López (2001).
Similarly expanded sequences relatively close to
Aguilón, for instance at Tosos and Aladrén, are in con-
trast less faunaily rich and correlations with the proposed
standard at Aguilón are consequently incomplete. North
westwards, expansion of the Upper Bathonian sequence is
accompanied by a further decrease in faunal content, and
the relatively thick sequences of Ricla have to date only
yielded diagnostic faunas from a relatively small number
of levels. To the south-east, a thinning of the sequence is
accompanied by the development of gaps in the succes-
sion of ammonite faunas and a number of condensed am-
monite-rich beds (e.g. Moneva, Andorra, Calanda district,
Arino), the latter yielding ammonite assemblages of great
taxonomic importance, The sequence of ammonite asso-
ciation recorded in the region is as follows, assigned to
the zonal framework of Page & Meléndez (2000) (Fig. a):
K. N. Page, J. Bellct, M. D. Lardiés, G. Meléndez, J. Ramajo 8t H. Ziani
Retrocostatum Chronozone, Quercinus Subchronozone. Pro-
posed Stratotype: base of Bed Ag3B-94, section 38, Aguilón (Page Ei
Meléndez 2O0O). Ammonìte lssoci;rtions: coÌr.ìllron large Procc'rites ex
s.r. quercinus sensu Arkell ?non Terquenr tt Jourdr', r'ith some Ba//a-
tinorphites, Probecticoceras and Ox1,cs7i7s5. Includes rhe Cadonrites sp.
1 Biohorizon (wirh P quercinns, Bullarintotphites (8.), Prohecticocer,rs
ex sr. blanazense (Elnri) - inclucling Proh. dontiq,oni (EImi), O\,6sv-
ites tnd Cadomries - sm,rll, verv fìnel1'ribbed form). Records include:
Ricla, Tosos, Aladréò, Aguilón (e.g. Ag3B, beds 94-125; Pege & Melén-
dez 1997, 2000), Aririo.
Hodsoni Subchronozone. Proposed Stratotype: base of Bed
Ac B-126, section 38, Asuilón (Prrre E: Meléndez 2000). Amnronite
associations include: hodsoni Biohorizon (u,ith Procclires bodsoni Ar-
kell and Bullrttimoryhites sp.) and úl. tu'inhoensis Biohorizon (rvith P
aff . tu,inhoensis Arkell (sensu Page Ei Meléndez), Oy,cerites sp. and
?Prohecticoceras sp.). Records include: hodsoni Btohorizon Ricla,
Aguilón (e.g. A93B, beds 126-130; Page Er Meléndez 1997,2000); aff.
titinboensis Biohorizon - Aguilón (e.g. A93B, beds 132-138; Prge &
Meléndez 1997 , 20AA).
Histricoides Subchronozone. Proposed Srratorype: base of
Bed Ag3A-24, section 3A, Aguilón (Page & Meléndez 2OO0). An-
nronite rssociations include: cotnpressus Biohorizon (wtth Cadomites
compressus de Groussour,re , Proh. cÍ. bLtnazense, Oxycerites sp. and Ho-
meoplanulites sp.), contrarium Biohorizon (with Epistrenocezs sp. aff.
cotttt'ctt'ium (Behr.), OlTcerites sp., Bull,rtimoryhites (8.) sp., Homoeo
pLanulites sp. a.nd Procerites sp.), pseudoannularis Biohorizon (rvith H.
e\ sr. rotunddtus (Roemer), H. cÌ. pseudoannuLrris (Lissajous), O4tcer-
ites sp., BulLttinorpbites sp. and Proh. cf. retrocostdtum (de Groussou-
rre)), afÍ. hannoverartus Biohorizon (with H. cf . pr,tecursor (Mangold),
?Procerites sp., Oxycerites sp. and Bulhtimorphites (?8.) aff. hanno
Nerdnus sensu Mangold (1970, rext figs. 96, 97) non Roemer), /:istn-
coides Biohoriz,on (with Epistrenoceras cf. bisrricoides (Rollier), Or.
orúis Gunrbef irnd -8. ex sr. hanno-oeranus), Hemig,trantu Biohorizon
(wirh Eohecticoceras lAlcidellusl cost.ttus (Roenrer), Ox. orbis, Homoe-
oplanulites sp. and Henigarantid sp.) a,nd bannoter,tnas Biohorizon
(virh Honoeoplanulites es sr. rotundatur 
- 
comn.ìon, including H. aff.
i;icenri Manzold - Proc. cf. tzuinboensis Arkell - rtre, B. (Kheraiceras)
bannoverannus Roemer sensu stricto. C)x. cf- orbis and ? Prohecticoceras
sp,). Records include: compressus, contrariunt, pseudoannularis and aff.
bannot,eranus biohorìzons 
- 
Aguilón (e.*., respectivelv: Ae3A, bed 26;
Ag3A, beds 30-33; Ag3A, beds 56-58; Ag3B, beds 120-174; Page 6:
Meléndez 1997,20A0); bistricoides Biohoriz-on 
- 
Aguilón (e.g. Ag3B,
beds 176-128; Page Er Meléndez- 1997,2000), Arino (e.g. AR.l, Bed
107); Hemigarantia Biohorizon 
- 
Aguilón (e.e. An3B, Bed 186: Paee
tr Meléndez 1997,20aa); bannoveranus Biohorizon - ?Ricla, Aguilón
(e.g. Ag3B, beds l9l-192; Page & Meléndez 1997,2000), ?Aladrén,
Belchite, Lécera.
Discus/Angulicostaum Chronozone. Ammonite rssocii.rtions
include: ex sr. bomeomotphus Biohoriz-on (with Homoeoplanulites (H.)
ex sr. hornoeomorybus (Buckman) - includins Homeoplanulites sp. cf .
kra n a iform i s Arkell, H e ct i c o cera s Q ean n e t i ceras ) sp., Pdrd P Ltto c e ra s ten -
zie (Baueier Ei Sauzé) :-nd ?Oxycerites sp.. Records include: Aeuilón
(e.g. Ag3A, beds 102-103; Page & Meléndez 1997,2000). Comment:
despite the absence of Clydoniceras, :r perisphinctid fauna typicrl of
the Discus Chronozone in Ensland is present. Notably, Clydonicer,ts
itself has recentll, been recorded for the first time in Iberia, in the Si-
erra de la Creu and ;rt Cap Salou (province of Tarragona) to the south
east (Ferníndez,-López, 2001). A {ew Bullatímotphites (Kheraiceras)
sp. are also present at sinrilar levels, belorv the first C:rllovian-style
perisphinctids ("Elatmires" spp. (m)) q'hich characterize the overlv-
ing Bullatus Chronozone. As there irre currentlv no further records
of the Discus/Angulìcostatum intervrrl in Araqón, however, it is pre-
sumed that in the south errst of the study region, in the area of the
Sierra de Arcos, the terminal Bathonian is missing in ;r rvide spread
non-sequence (Figure 3).
Lower Callovian (KB MDL, GM)
The Lower Callovian of Aragón is well developed,
aithough due to local stratigraphical gaps and poorly fos-
siliferous intervals, a complete sequence of ammonite fau-
nas has yet to be established. \Where relatively expanded
sequences are present, for instance at Ricla, ammonite
associations are often less well preserved or less abun-
dant (Cariou et al. 1988). Elsewhere, however, for in-
stance near Moneva, Arifro and Calanda, extremely rich
assemblages are present in thin, condensed successions,
with many non-sequences. The following is therefore a
review of the current state of knowledge, key published
sources including: Sequeiros (1982a, b, 1984), Sequeiros
8r Cariou (1984), Cariou et al. (1988), Lardiés (1988,
1990), Meléndez 8r Ramajo (2001). The zonal frame-
work reviewed by Thierry et al. (1997) for the Submedi-
terranean Province Lower Callovian of France is appli-
cable (Fig. 5), although rich ammonite associations from
the Bullatus Chronozone in Aragón suggest that some
refinement at the level of "horizon" (: "zonule" sensu
Page 1995), and certainly at the level of Biohorizon, will
ultimately be possible.
Bullatus Chronozone. Amr.rronite associrtions include: A4rtc-
rocephalites spp., Oq,cerites spp., Paralcidia c[. subtliscus (d'Orbignv),
HomeopLanuLites spp. (includin g H. aff . petitclerci (Spath), H. tfl. psett-
d.turigerus (Siemiradz-ki) , H. furculus ,rnd H. aff. dem,triae (Paron,r rnd
Bonearelli)) and BulLatomorphites bullatus (Ricla). Includes the basirl cf.
oerus Biohoriz,on at Aguilón with Macrocepbalites úÍ. z,erzs Buckman
(: M. terus in Prge 1995), Homeoplanulites a['i. furculus (Neunrayr),
Bullatimotphítes (Kheraiceras) ex gr. bullatus (d'Orbigny), Par,tlcidia
subcostarius (Oppel) and Hecticoceras ( eanneticeras) e\ gr. prdlrecquense
(Petitclerc). Records include: Rìch (e.g. Ricla (iII), beds 23-?64: Cari-
ou et al. 1988), Aguilón (A93A, Bed 104 (: cf..rerz-r Biohorizon; Paue
Crllovian chronostratieraphic framervork (Submediterraneirn
Province), nrodified from Thierry er al. (1992).
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tr Meléndez 1997,200a), Belchite (Beds 343-344 of Sequeiros 1982b),
Moneva (beds 6a-Z;r of Aurell et ll. t999;. Comment: the,rbsence of
;rssociatìons rvith basirl Callovian M. jacqzori (Douvillé) belorv,{1. ex {Ìr.
irenr'J, sLlqgests the presence of a small non sequence at Aguilón. Else-
rvhere in the Arasonese Branch of the Cordillera, and especi,rllv to the
south-east, the aff. terus association is also n.rissing and the Callovian
typicallv begins son,ewhere ìn the succeeding Gracilis Chronoz-one.
Gracilis Chronozone, Prahecquense Subchronozone, Pra-
hecquense Horizon. Ammonite association includes: BuLlatimor-
phites (Bortbut-ites) ex gr. prabecquense (Petitclerc), Honteoplanulites
spp. (:rbundant), Hecticocer,ts sp., Pttralcitlitt sp. a,nd Macrocephalites
sp.. Records include: Ricla (e.g. Ricla (lII), beds 63l6-t; Crriou et al.
1988), Aguikin (e.g. Ag1), Moneva (?Bed 12 of Sequeiros 1982a), Ar-
ròo (e.3. Arl, Bed J07, upper p:rlt).
Grossouvrei Subchronozone, Grossouvrei Horizon. Anrnro-
nite associ;rtior.rs include: Reineckeia (Rehnannia) cf. grossouisrei (Petir-
clerc), R. (Rh.) rehnanni (Oppel), Bullatintorphites (Botnburites) glob-
uliforme (Genrmellaro), Macrocepbalites spp. (including M. il[. gracilis
Spath and Macro cep balites naoocep hal us (Schlothein) ), Hecticocer"as sp.
tnd. Parapatocetzs sp.. Records include: Ricla (e.t. Ricla (III), beds 71-
8Z; Carìou et al. 1988), Aguilón (e.g. A93A, Beds l06-?1lO).
Pictava, Laugieri and Michalskii subchronozones. Ammonire
associations include: Macrocepbalites ex gr. grzcr/is (locllly abundant),
also Reineckeia spp. (includine R. (Tl,rannites) spp.), Paralcidia sp.,
Hecticoceratinae (including Cbanasia spp.), Strungia voultensis Lissa-
jous and Pseudoperisphinctinae spp.. Records include: Ricla (e.g. Ricla
(III), Bed 96 to Ricla (II), Bed l0; Cariou et al. 1988), Aguilón (e.u.
Agl, beds 41-?80 of Sequeiros E: Meléndez 1981), Aladrén, Ventolano
massif, Belchite (beds 3.16-353 of Sequeiros 1982b), Moneva (beds 7b-
8a of Aurell et al. 1999), Ariio (e.g. Arl, l08A-B of Meléndez- 1978).
Conrment: above the Grossouvrei Subchronozone, assenrblages with
conrnron M. ex w. graciLis are typical and span the Pictlvr to Michalskii
subchronozone interval (tesre Thierry et il. 1997). At le;rst three dìfîer-
ent rssenrbhges of,4'1. ex gr.gracilis can be recognised in the Arlqonese
branch of the Iberian Cordillera, althoueh due to Ioc;rl correlation prob-
lenrs thev cannot yet be placed in sequence and even subchronozon;rl
.tssignnrent is currentl;' uncert.rin.
Patina Subchronozone. Arnnronite associrtions include: Boqin-
ense Horizon (w-irh Mncrocepbalites sp., Reineckeia spp. - includine
R. (C ollot ia) orpqtcha (Neumayr), " I n dosphictei' petain i (Lerrtorne),
Grossoutria sp. - possibly including Grossou.oria tneridiona/is (Parona
tt Bonarelli), Hecticoceras spp. - including H. (H.) boginense Petitclerc,
H. (Zieteniceras) pseudoLttnula Elmi, H. (2.) zieteni (Tsytovitch), H.
Qeanneticertts) pelLttum Zeiss and H. (/.). girodi Bon;rrelli) irnd Pam-
prouxensis Horizon (u'ith "1." pariza (Neunrayù, R. (C.) ox1,p4'cha
md H.(2.) pseudolunula). Records include: Bosinense Horizon - Ric-
lr (e.r. Ricla (III), beds 27- ?30 md Ricla (lV), beds Z2-?76; Cariou
et al. 1988); Pamprouxensis Horizon - Ricl;r (IV), Bed Z7-?; Cariou
et al. 1988). Patina Subchronozone (undifferentiated) 
- 
Aguilón (e.r.
Agl, Bed 81-? of Sequeiros and Meléndez 1981), Belchìte (Bed 354? of
Sequeiros 1982b), ?Moneva (beds 14-?15 of Sequeiros 1982a). Com-
ment: the ternrinal l-ower C;rllovian, Posterius Horizon of Thierry e t
al. (1997) is not recognisable at Ricla, based on the recorcls of Cariou
et al. (1988).
Middle and Upper Callovian (KB GM, MDL)
Above the Lower Callovian sequence, development
of the Middle and Upper Callovian is mainly limited to
the relatively expanded sequences of the Aguilón 
- 
Ric-
la area as described by Sequeiros & Meléndez (1981),
Cariou et al. (1988) and Meléndez et 
^1. 
(2002). To the
south-east, the interval is missing in a non-sequence
which includes the Lov/er Oxfordian. The Submediter-
ranean zonal scheme utilised in France for the Middle















erry er al. 1997) is applicable in the Iberian Cordillera
and many of its component horizons (: "zonules" sensu
Page 1995) are recognisable. Hecticoceratinae are often
abundant, with a variety of Pseudoperisphinctinae, Rei-
neckeiidae and Peltoceratinae at appropriate levels. Cur-
rently the most completely known sequence is at Ricla,
although ammonite associations from other sites in the
north-western part of the outcrop are likely to yield ad-
ditional important material.
Anceps Chronozone, Stuebeli Subchronozone. Anrnronite ls-
sociations include: Bannense Horizon (with Reineckeia stuebeli, Hec
ticoceras (Zieteniceras) pseudolunula, H (Z ) cÍ. balinense Bonarelli,
H. (Chanasia) spp. - ìncluding C. hartmanni Zeiss, C. afl turgidunt
(Locz.) and C. bannense Elmi, "Cbffitia" sp., Grossui:ri"l sreinnúnni
(Parona & Bonarelli), "lndosphincei'spp. - includìng "1." ú[. petnini
(Lemoine) and "1." aÍ[. cboffati (Parona 6i Bon,rrelli), Parttptttoceras sp.
rnd Macrocephalìtes sp.) and Tursidulun.ì Horizon (with Reinecleeia
anceps (Retnecke), R. (Loczy, ceras) greppirt i (Oppel), " C hffiti a" sp.,
"lndosphinctes"sp., H. (Rossiensiceras) spp. - including R. metomph,llunt
Bonnarelli and R. loczl,i Zejss, H. (Lemoineiceras) sp., H.(Lunuloceras)
úÍ. lunula (Reinecke), H.(Zieteniceras) spp. - includingZ. úf. kiliani
Petitclerc, Z. karyinskyi Tsytovìtch, Z. sarasini Tsytovitch rnd Z. et,o-
lutum Lee, H. (Putealicerar) spp. - includine P. krakotiense Neunrayr,
P rectangulareTsytovitch and P i.,irileZeiss, H. (Sublunuloceras) didieri
Petititclerc, H. (5.) crassicostatum (Ch.), H. (Chanasia) turgidun, H.
(Orb1,gn ìceras) pse udopunctdtum Lahusen nd Pbb,cticeras pol,gon i unt Zi-
eten). Records include: B;rnnense Horizon - Ricla (e.e. Rìcla (lll), beds
32-51 ; Cariou et al. I 9 8 8); Turgidulum Horizon 
- 
Rìcla (e.g. Ricla (II I),
beds 52 
-53 and Ricla (IV), beds 83-82; Cariou et al. 1988), Moneva
(beds 8b-9a of Aurell et al. 1999; = Bed 16 of Sequeiros 1982a?).
Tyranniformis Subchronozone. Ammonìte rrssocìltìons in-
clude?: Hecticoceras (R.) ts1ttse17.61 Zerss, H. (R.) rff. nulticosttltunt
Tsytovitch, H. (Brightia) subm,ttbel,i Lee and H. (8.) diffunne Tysro-
vitch. Records include: Rìcla (e.g. Ricla (IV), Bed 92+; Crriou et rl.
1988), ?Belchite (?Bed 353 of Sequeiros 1983). Comment: the f;run;r
recorded at Ricla by Cariou et al. (1988) is not definitìvel,v of this rge
and neither conrponent horizon (Blyensis rnd Richei of Thierry et ;rl.
1997) is currently recognisable.
Coronatum Chronozone, Baylei Subchronozone. Amr.nonite
associations include: Villanyensis Horizon (with F labellisphinctes spp.
- includins F. z'illanyensis Till. and F. tsl,tovitcbae Mangold, Hecticocer-
as (Rossienicerai) spp. - ìncludine R. metontpbalum Bonarelli, R. nul-
ticostatum Tsvtovitch a.nd R. s"troiense Zeiss, H. (Orbignl,csras) 121'6nn1
Zeiss, H. (Or.) scbloenbacl:i Tsytovitch, H. (Brigbtia.) spp. - includint
B. dffirme Tsytovitch, B. tenuinodosutn Zeiss and B. scapbitoidesTsv-
tovitch, H. (Putealicer"ts) r-,irile Zeiss, Collotia gigantea (Bourquin) ;rnd
"Cboffatia" sp.) and Bavlei Horizon (with ED,mnocerzs spp. - includ-
ing E. ballei Jeannet, Reinechei"t fehlntanni Jeannet, Grossoulria sp.
and L1,766sva5 sp.). Records inclr"rde: Villanyensis Horizon - Rich (e.g.
Ricla (II),70-?26; Crriou et al. 1988), ?Monevr (Bed 9b? oi Aurell et
al. 1999; Meléndez et al.2002). Baylei Horizon - Ricla (e.g. Ricla (II),
77-?79;Cariou et al. 1988).
Leuthardti and Rota subchronozones. Ar.nmonite rssocirtions
ìnclude: H ecticoceras (Rossien ì ceras) regu lare TìlL (Leuthardi Subchrono-
zone). Records include: Aguilón (reelaborated,rssemblrrge of Leuthardi
Subchronozone age in beds 106-107; Sequeìros et al. 198.1). Conrrnent:
no con.ìponent horizons iìre currentlv recognisable. The Leuthardti-Rot;r
interval prob;rbly corresponds to beds 75-85 at Rich (I) rnd 80-84 at
Ricla (II) r'hich have not yielded diasnostic ammonite faunas (Carìou
et al. t988;. The reelabor;rted assemblage (i.e. reworked irs intraclasts)
of beds 1 06- I 07 at Asuilón includes elenrents characteristìc of the Leu-
thardi, Trezeense, Collotiformis ;rnd Poculum subchronozones and llso
of Lower Oxfordian ege (Sequeiros et al. 198.t).
Athleta Chronozone, Trezeense Subchronozone. Anrrnonìre
associations include: H ecticocerrts (Orbltgniceras) tezeense (Gérlrd 6i
K. N. Page, J. Bello, M. D. Lardiés, G. Meléndez, J. Ranajo &, H. Ziant
Contaut), H ectícocer"ts (Sublun uloceras) sp., H. (Putealiceras) lugeoni,
Psettdopeltoceras sp., Peltocerrts (Rursiceras) cf. stollel,i (Priest), Co/lotía
thiebnuti (Gérard & Cont;rut), Orionoides sp., Pse udopehoceras sp. and
Disticltoceras pasdeieuensìs (Gérrrd & Contaut). Records include: Ricla
(e.g. Ricla (I), beds 87-89; Carìou et al. 1988); Aguilón (reelaborated as-
senrblase in beds I 06- 1 OZ; Sequeiros et al. I 984; Meléndez et al., 2002).
Conrment: conlponent horizons are not )'et recognis;rble.
Collotiformis Subchronozone. Amnronite irssoci:rtion includes:
Collotìa fr''t"tsi (Oppel). Records include: AgLrilón (reelaborated :rssem-
blace in beds 106-102; Seclueiros et;rl. 1984; Meléndez et a1.,2002;.
Corlnrent: component horizons not rccognisable.
Lamberti Chronozone. Poculum and Lamberti subchrono-
zones. Amnronite association includes: Hecticoceras (Sublunulocer-
as) lairense Spath and H (S ) nodosulcatun (Lahusen) (PoculunT
Sr-rbchronozone). Records include: Aguilón (reelaborated lssemblase
ofPoculunr Subchronozone aee in beds 106-107; Sequeiros et al. 1984;
Meléndez- et al. 2002).
Lower and Middle Oxfordian (GM, JB)
Mariae and Cordatum chronozones (Lower Oxfordian). Lower
Oxfordian anrnronìte associltions of the Cordillera Ibéricl u,ere first de-
scribed by Meléndez et al. ( I 982) fronr r thin iron-oolith rich linrestone
bed, r,rnging in thickness fronr 15-20 cm to 40-50 cm and spanning the
Callovirn-Oxfordian boundary and the Loq,er to early Middle Oxford-
ian (the'Arroyofrío Bed"). In the north s,estern areas of the Cordillera,
hox,ever, lround Rìcla and Talanr:rntes, this interv:rl is represented by
a 25 to 30 cnr thìck black, micritic limestone unit rvithout iron ooliths
(Fir. 2) contaìninil coÌr.ìn.ìon planktonic foreminifera (Globuligerina) md
:r r.trixed irnrmonite association including reel:rbor:rted lmmonites of dif-
ferent ages. The l;rtter indicate a high le"el oi taphononric condensation,
thereby hindering the precise dating of the unit. Detaìled analyses of
this interval include studies on the Ricla district by Ranrajo Er Melén-
dcz (1996), Aguilón by Sequeiros er ì1. (1984), Tosos & Moneva, by
Lardiés (1988, 1990), Meléndez & Ranrajo (2001) and Meléndez et al.
(2002) and on the Arino-Sierra de Arcos area by Meléndcz et il. (1997).
A riìdespread non-sequence of upper Lamberti to M:rrìae chronozone
;rge, spanning the Clllovian-Oxfordian st,rge boundary, has llso been
detected across the entire Iberian Blsin and has been ìnterpreted as an
episode of extrenle shallorving of the platfornr, even local subaerial ex-
posure (Aurell et al. 1994; Meléndez et al. 1997) (Fig. e).
Anrnronite associrtions include: Claromontanus Subchrono-
zone, Cordatunr Chronozone (with Neocampylites delmontanus (Op-
Oxfordian chronostratigraphical fran.rervork (Submediter-




































pcl), Prososphinctes cldronto,ttL177a.. (Bukori'ski), ktsscndolòrít czasto-
choii'iensis (Buko*'ski) ;tnd Perispbìnttas (Otospbinctes) or Properisphitrt-
tes (?) of the uroup rroe-scl:l IJrochri,icz-I-ervinski 
-spatl.ri Mclctrrdcz, r,itlr
rlre Peltocer,ttoirlcs (M) sp. ,tntl P (P"trai;'ettekìrtdi"t) (nr) spp.). Rccorcls
include : Ricla, Aguikin, etc.. Colr.rr.r'rclrts: the claron.ìont:r.ru\ ,155()ci.ìri()rl
is the first recordccl;rbovc thc s,iclcsprclci non-sequcncc.rnrl closclv
nrrtches the ;rssembl;rgc clcscribcd bv Ilukou'ski (1882) fronr Czcsto-
chon'a (Polish Jr.rra) r'hich, ;rccorclins to Brochs'icz-l-es ìnski (l9ll I).
u'ould chlr;rcterise the Bukos'skii Subchronozone. lo\\'er Cordiìl-nll
Chronozone (the CLrronront.rnus Sutrchronozone is its c'quiYllc'nt in
thc Mediterrlnerrn Rellnr). Thc occurrcnce of occ.rsion;rl Prososphinc-
aes rt rÌ rlLÌnlber of diffcrent sccti()ns in the centr;rl Ibc'riln Corclillera,
prcsen'ed,rs rescclinrcntecl (hcncc, non-reel:rborated) elenrcrrts, sccnrs
to indicrte ther e first flooclins cpisotle took pl.rce during errrlv Cortll-
tunr Biochron. f;rvouring thc.rrrivrrl of iìÌlìrronite shells lnd seclinren-
t;rtion ol iron-oolith rich nrr,rcl.
Plicatilis Chronozonc, Paturattensis Subchronozonc. A scc-
ond, upper lavc'r u'ithin the fcrruginous oolith interr';rl (thc Arrolof-
río Bed) h,rs vielcled ilt nrost of the studiccl loc;rlities, rlost not:rblr, in
thc Sierra de Arcos iu'cir,;.urnr()n;tes inclic;rting the Plicltilis (lhrono-
z-one in the los'est plrt of tlre Middle Oxfordian (Melelntlcz et .rl.
1982; Meléndez 1989; Meléndcz t |ontrn.r 1993; Rrrnr.rio ct:rl. 1999;
Meléndez et al. 2002). Antntonite associ;rtions ìnclude : PirttLlriìtcnsis
Subchronozonc (ttìth Pcrispltittctes (Otosphintes) of the pdturdttatr-
-srs Loriol 
- 
ntontfalconutsi-s l.oriol uroups, Tornquistes cl. hel.;atit'trs
(Tornquist) tnd ?Kr,uuospln lctc-s cx sr. kr"nt"tus Bucknrln). lìccorcls
include: ?Rich (upper blach nricrìtìc la1'er of the Arrovfrío lìccl); Mon-
evr (level 9.b) and Arino (AR. I,Icvcl I09.b) in the Sierr;r dc Arcos
rrrel (upper:rost Fe-oolitic lcvel, belon,the b;rse of thc spongc linre-
stone of Yiítovrr lrornrrrtion). Conrmcnts: rrs the precise strrrtigrrrplric
position of Bucknr;rn's holotvpc oÌ K. krantus is unccrt;rin, str;rti-
uraphical conclusions b,rscd on thc single specinren frorl Arino nr;rr'
recluire revision. Neverthclcss, thc generll anrnronirc' rrstoci.rtion ;rI
this leve l is chrrrrrcteristic of thc los e r Plicetilis Chronozone . Ve rtcb-
r,rle SubchronoT-()ne, iìcc()rding to Bourscrru (1977). The l idesprcrrcl
occurrence of this ch,rr.rcteristic rrssociltion in the Subnrecliterr,rne,rn
Prrrvince nright justìfv the use of Pet: (O.) p"tturitteilsis De [-oriol rrs
rr subzonll inclex species for,r unit ctluivalent to the Borcrrl Vcrtcb-
rlle or Tenuicostirtunl Su[]chron()7.one in Medìterr,rne;rn iìrcits. whcre
c;rrclioccr;rtids ;rrc virtual Iv absent.
Transversarium Chronozone. Parandieri Subchronozone.
Lol cr lcvcls of thc spongc lirrcstone, Y;ítova Fornr;rtion in north rle st
scctions (Ricle) hrve vicldcd.r fcs IM] (- rr,rcroc6nch) rnd lnrl (:
nricroconch) fornrs shol ing roundcd scrpcnticone rìnd sollc\\'llrìt c\'()-
lute inner s.horls lnd thick prinrrrics on their nriddle ,rnd outcr s lrorls
irncl tl.ìerebv close to the spccics P p,tr"tndieri De Loriol (irn(l ironl
belorv the fìrst levels with tvpical Perisphinctes oi the rr,rrtcl/i Op-
pcl - luciaefornn.s En;u'groups). Anrnronitc associ;rtions incluclc: Pcri-
splinctes sp. ci. ptrtrtlict'i, Pat: (Otosphirctr,,() e\ gr. sicnirattzkii Í:.n;tt'
(inclucling "Kranaosphinúc.s spp." nracroconch fornrs), Grc.gor''ì,r'r,rzr.s cr
!t'. toucLtsilutuDt (D'Orbiunr') (Melcrnclcz 1989; Mcleindcz N lìrntrrur'r
1993). Records inclucle: lìicl.r (lcvels Ri. +-16, lolcr p,rrt ol Yítovrr
lìornration). Cor.r'rlr.rclrts: c()nlp()nent horiz-or.rs of this subchnrnozonc
ilre n()t Vct recognisllrlc.
Luciaefornris Subchronozone. The lower inte rvrrl of rlre Yitovrr
lìornrltion gcrrcrrrllv corresporrcls to this subchronoz()ncr fornrcrll re-
fcrred to ;rs "V;rrt;re Subzonc" lMcltrndez 1989) in othe r sccrons ;rcr'()ss
the Iberi:rn pl.rtfornrs. Arrrnronite ;rssocir.rtion incluclcs: Corllrrolr pcrr-
sphìncticls ìncludinq l>arispltinttas tx gr'. ntrtelli (Oppcl), Ptssotùnleri,r
binnensttolènsi.r (Mocsch) [nrl end htss. ziegleri Brochu icz-l.ovirrslii
[M], also C bcltitards subtl.rrr.srlri (Oppel) , Nconorplrtcera.i col/irrri (Op-
pcl),Trinarginit?-s cx sr.,1vpli11v.r (Oppel) [M] -.stero;/:rurr]rr.r (Oppcl)
lnt), Ocltetocerts cdnalitulúunr (r'on Br:ch) bispidunt (Oppcl); Crc-
goiltcerds riazi (Dc Grossouvrc) rnd EilúsPidocerir-i .rff. or3ir (Oppel)
- PerLlnnLttuttt Arkell. Pcr: (Otosphitrctes) nectobrigetrsis Mclóndez lnrl
;rnd its presunrlble IM] (= Krattaosphinctes n.sp. A in Melerndez l9S9)
is tvpicelll iountì in tlre lorvcr plrt of this subchronozonc rntl chrr-
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acterises .r Nectobrigensis Horizon (Meléndez, loc. cit.), u'hilst in the
Lrpper p;ìrt, a l.uci:reforrris Horizon is characterised b1, and Perisphinctes
nartelli lMl - " Dicbotontospbricte,s" ex gr. luciaefornis Enry - elisabetbae
De Riaz. s,ith Pe r: (Otosphinctes) terntiotlctris De Loriol ([m] and [M])
lltl Subdiscosphirocs lM] of the ,teneas (Genrmellaro) - aguilonensis
(Mc'léndez). Rccorcls inclucle: all studied localities in both the Aragonese
and Crstillìen plrtfornrs (Melrrndcz & Fontana 1993; Meléndez- et al.
1997). Conrnrcnts: clespite its sr.rperficial nrorphological honrogeneity,
the perisphinctid lssenrbllgc of the Luciaefornris Subchronoz-one still
requires ;r full t;.rxononric rt-r'icli especially in re;rltion to dinrorphisn.r
,rnc1 intrespecific r';rri;rtion. Ncvertheless, the unit re miìins one of the
:nost l'iclclv corrcl;rt;rblc of thc Middle Oxfordian across europe, from
the Polish 'Jur.r" to the Swiss ;rnd French Jura, to SE France (Vocont-
icn B:rsin) ancl Aquit,rine. Irr the lltter lrel it corresponds to the Col-
Iinii Horizon,;rs renrrìrkcd by Crlriou et rl. (1991).
Schilli Subchronozone. This intcrv,rl, recosnised by thc corr-
nror'ì occurrence of thc genus Lirrcheria Tintant, is rvidely rcpresented in
south rvestern Europe. Anrnronite lssoci:rtion inclucles: conlnt<tn Larche-
n,r spp., ilso Pcisphinctcs cs gr. /rrci,rc De Rìaz, Per michaLski Dc'l-oriol,
Per. nurcoti De I.oriol (r'ith Per uhintus En* in the upper plrt of the
subchronoz-one), Iùsscndorfcria ericensis Meléndez ([M] and Inr]), Se-
queìrosLt ex sr. broth,ii:itzr ( [Ml rnd Inr] ) Sequeiros, Ti'inutrginites ex gr.
,rrolrcas (Oppe l) lMl - stcnorhlnchus (Oppel) ln), Ochetoccras c.tndlic-
uLrtunt (von Br"rch) 
- 
hìspidunt (Oppel), Glocbiceras spp. rnd probably
rtlso verv rte Grcgotl'tgrts tr,ust'ers"triunl (Qr,renstedt). Conrrlents: in
thc Ibcrirrn Corclillcru, thc succcssion oI species of Larcheria facilit:rtes
the recognition of thrc'e succcssive horiz-ons, respectively: Schilli Ho-
rizon (n,ith L. schillì (Oppcl)), Ibcrica Horizon (with L. iberica Fon-
tana) rnd Subschillj Horìzon (s,ith L. subschilli (Lee)) (Meléndez Et
lirntrrnrr 1993).
Rotoides Subchronozone. Above the Schilli Subchronoz-one,
l shlrp ch;rn9e in;rnrnronite lssenrblages is generalll'recordcd in the
Iberian Cordillerr, l'ith Larcl.z,r'r.r being replaced bv coarser ribbed Per-
isphinctes spp., n,ith lcss ;rbundlnt oppeliids, ;rspidocer;rtids irnd Pas-
scndorfe riinlc. Anrmonite lssenrblases include: Jclskii Horizon (u'ith
" Perisphittctes jelsÈir" sensu Sicmindzki ( I 899) (probrblv includini; [M]
figured bv Meléndez 1989, p. 2+2, pl. 28, figs. 1-4) tnd Per. lereutzi,
Ronchrrdzé non Sicmir;rclzki) and lWartae Horiz-on (with Per. u'artae
Bukou,ski ([M] and Inr]) with scarcer Per: rotoides Ronchrdz.ó - this
;rssenrbf age includes fornrs shorving feiìtures transitionirl n Dicboto-
ntoceras). Associ.rted urxl in thc subchronozone inc|ude Passendotferia
sp. ;rff. ericarsi.s N'lclénc]ez (nrore evolute, crîssicostrte fornr) and very
mre Grego4,co',r-s sp. (rvith forrls shos'ing an errlv trend to develop
single, subr;rdi;rl ribs) are sonlL'times recorded.
Rccords include: rvidespread throughout the Iberirn Cordiller;r,
ìnclucling Ricla (lcvcls -t0-50 of section Ri.l), Aguilón (levcls 35-40 of
scction Ag.2), Mosc;rrdón (levels'lO-50 of section 3M) (Cariou et al.,
l99l). ln the region of Sicrrl de Arcos, bets'een Monevl and Arino,
this interr';rl is.rflectecl bv.r stntigrrrphic discontinuity rìncl represent-
ltives of this lssenrblrrge ,rre frc.lucntly presened only ,rs frrrgnrentecl
rccl.rborated intcrn;rl nroulcls rvithin the lower levels of thc overlying
BifurcatLls Chronozone.
Bifurcatus Chronozone. This inten'al is ch;rracrcriscd b,v the
widcsprcrd clevekrpnrcnt of the l;ist representatives of subf,rnrilv Peri-
splrinctinrrc, inclucling Perispbinctes (sensu stricto) lMl of thc P paz-
thicri Enat'- P t'triocost,ttu.r (Buckllnd) iÌroups rncl the Irl] counter-
p;\t'r " Dichotomoccrir.r" Buckrnrrn. Plssendorferiin te (htssandorf cria, and
Scq ueirosi,t). cert.rin Oppelii tlrc (Ochetocerns) end Euespidocer;rtinae
(Eutspidocer,ts ;tncl htraspitlocerirr') .rrc .rlso relltively conrnron, rvhilst
forrrs s uch r C loclticerds, Trinargin ites, Grcgorl,ccras, md A'lirosphìnc-
l?,{ iìre no\\,rtref.
Stenocycloides Subchronozone. Anrnronite ;rssoci.rtions in-
clr-rclc: P (Diclntontoccrts) cx gr. biJurcatoides F)na,y - stotot:),tloitles
Sienrirrdz-ki groups (rvitìr P (Pcr) pantbieri En:r1' IM]) colt'tlnon and
chirrrctrristic. The loc.rl lbundlnce ctl P. bifitrcatoidr.s in thc lorver p;rrt
of the subchronoz-onc pe rmits thc rccognition of ,r Bifurc.rtoiclcs Hori-
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Corrclrrtion of kcv Oxforclir
incre,rse r n thickness :rnc] cl;rstic content of north-\\'est!'rn ;ìr(iÌs.
Iris.7
involute [ornt, P (.Dichototl]ocer,ts) rlaorgi NIc'lclnclcz in the uppcr prrr,
chrìrircterisc's r Duongi Horiz-on. Also ch,rrlcteristic of this upper levc'l
:s P,tsscndojèriLt tolcLtlense (Kilirn) ([M] end lnrl). Recorcls inclucle:
Ricla (levcìs 5O.rnd 55), Mosc;rrdón;ì.nd Fríirs dc Alb;rrr;rcín in cclr"rir';r-
lcnt (lcvcls 50 to 56: C;rriou ct.rl. l99l). Corlnrcnt: in south c;ìstcrn,
cxtcrniìl iìrcrìs (Monc\.rì, Arìno er.rcl Cehnda) l,hcre thc Orforclirrn lrrcics
rrrc rcl;rtivcll'conclc-nsed f;rcies, the subchronozonc is reprcscntecl orrlv
bv reel,rbor,rtccl specinlcns jn tlre los,er prìrt of overlvins units.
Grossouvrei Subchronozone. Ch,rr;rctcrisecl bv conrnron P (Dr-
clntontoccras) spp.. Anlnlonite rrssocirttions inclucle: Cìrossouvrei Hori-
zon (rvith Pcr. (D.) grossout'rei Sienriredzki), Biîurcrtus Horizon (n'ith
Per. (D.) bilirrc,ttus (Quenstctlt)), Mrlinolsk,re Horizon (r'ith snrell
Pcr. (AnptbiI/ia) cl. nraIittoi;,sk rc Brochlìcz--I-elinslii ). Assocìrrtccì
lorrrs incìuclc Oclrctot'eras e\ sr'. )il,\c/r-r? - bassetc lrrlin, htssottlotJc
r-rr cx gr'. taresilòrnis Brocht'icz-l-cl'inski - uptottioirlcs En.rr (thc llttcr
,rlrc,rdv slrorvin g features tr.rnsistion;rl r<: Ortlttsplti tt cîr-\) irncl Scírci
ro.si r spp. Mclcrnclcz- (Melcrndez,3r Iìontln;r. 19931 Rrnrrjo et rl., 1999).
lìccords incluclc: thc' subchronozonc' is l'cll clcvclopccl throu ghout the
Arrrgonese Plrrtlornr rnd.rlso ìn tlrc centr.rl .rntl southcrn Ibcrirn Cor-
dillcrl (Castillian Plrrtfornr). Thc unrt is best c-xposccl rrt lìiclrr, Tosos
rncl Agì"riltin (outcrops Ag.-l;rncl AG.5), elthough irr c,rsîcr:r, nrorc c\-
îcrn,rl ;rrcr'rs (Arino, Cal.rncla, ctc.), it is ch;rr;rcterisccl bv reducccÌ;rrrcì
inconrpletc condcnscd seclucnces (lVfclúndcz, l9lì9). Cìorrnrcnts: the
succeeclins Arinic'rrsjs Horizon of Melénclez c\ Font;rnrr (1993). deiined
on thc brsis oi Ortl:ospltittttc.s lcr. 2r-s-soirlor ferial ariniutsis (Me léntle z)
is nol considerecl to be b.rs,rl horizon Hvpsclunr Chronozorre (Uppcr
C)xkrrclirrr in l Subrrcclitcr-r;rneln scnsc).
Goncluding remarks
The Upper Bathonii.rn to Middle Oxfordian succes-
sion of the Arasonese br:rnch of the Cordillera Ibérica is
one of the r.nost completely developed in Europe and in-
cludes localities of international in.rportance for Jurassic
bio- and chronostratigraphy, including a potential stra-
totype for the Upper Bathonian of North Vest Europe
and reference sections for a number of Subn-rediterranean
Province, Middle Oxfordi:rn biostratieraphic units. The
intervening C,rllovian sequence, althoush often very in-
conlplete and strongly condensed, irlso includes assem-
blaees of strltigrirphical irnd taxononlic importance and
hirs the potential to make import:rnt contributions to
studies of the geolo{:y and palireontoloey of the Sub-
nlediterrxneiln Province in Europe (Fig.Z).
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